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Recent Legume Variety Trials in South Dakota
M. D. Rumbaugh- 'and R. A. Moorei^-^
Varietal tests of the more important forage legume species are
conducted on a continuing basis as a part of the forage legume breeding
project of the Agronomy Department of the South Dakota Agricultural
EKperiment Station. While these tests are rather restricted in size '
and distribution, they do attempt to provide impartial evaluation of
the varieties most apt to be widely used in the state. Test locations
are, for the most part, concentrated in the areas where these species
are used most extensively or where they are well adapted. Recent results
with alfalfa, sweetclover, red clover, and birdsfoot trefoil are included
in this report.
The data presented should be interpreted with caution. In many,
cases they are limited to one. or a few years. Differences in winter-
hardiness, resistance to diseases and insects, and in quality of forage
may not be revealed by short term yield figures. These results are
of a preliminary nature and inclusion of a variety in the tests does .
not indicate that it is recommended for use in South Dakota. Alist -
of legume forage varieties eligible for certification andfrecommended-
for use within the state will be found in table 38.
1/ Assistant Agronomists, South Dakota Agricultural Experiment Station.
~ "ish to extend their appreciation to Dr. M. W. Adams,






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 3. Alfalfa variety test at the Main Experiment Station,




Percent Stand 1960 1961 ; Ave,
May 16, 1961 Total 1st Cut 2nd Cut 3rd Cut Total Total
Northrup N9-502 92 2.26 2.66
Northrup N9-503 85 2,40 2.76
Northrup N9-504 93 2.67 2.86
p.a.g.e.d. icq 93 2.28 2.56
Scandia 91 2.29 2.53
Starcross 95 2.36 2.77
Atlantic • 86 2.13 2.58
Buffalo 92 2.25 2.53
CK 81 2.28 2.82
Cody 90 2.13 2.23
Cossack 95 2.68 2.55
DuPuits 96 2.31 2.72
Grimm 92 2.69 2.92
Ladak 84 2.83 3.20
Lahontan 88 1.23 1.56
Narragansett 93 2.96 3.04
Nomad 90 2.13 2.65
Rambler 91 2.71- 2.84
Ranger 92 2.40 2.85
Rhlzoma 95 2.81 3.13
Semipalatinsk 98 - 3.01' 3.15
Teton 82 2.26 2.79
Tuna 94 2.12 2>57
Vernal
*r
98 . 2.96 • 3.06




: (0 .01) .51 .68 .
1.56 1.14 5.36 3.81 13
1.50 1.12 5.38 a.89 10
1.54 1.12 5.52 4.10 7
1.43 1.04 5.03 3.66 18
1.50 1.08 5.11 3.70 15
1.57 1.04 5.38 3.87 11
1.44 1.07 5.09 3.61 19
1.52 1.08 5.13 3^69 16
.88 .48 4.18 3.23 24
1.44 1.06 4.73 3.43 22
1.51 1.06 5.12 3.90 9
1.56 1.14 5.42 3.86 12
1.51 1.10 5.53 4.11 6
1.29 1.00 5.49 4.16 3
1.0^ .85 3.47 2.35 25
1.48 1.00 5.52 4.24 2
1.32 .91 4.88 3.50 20
1.04 .75 4.63 3.67 . 17
1.50 1.10 5.45 3.92 8
-1.38 .91 5.42 4.12 5
1.22 .86 5.23 4.12 4
1.06 .73 4.58 3.42 23
1.44. . .87 ,4.88 3.50 21
1,48 1.09 5.63 4.30 - 1
1.50 1.18 5.27 3.76 : 14
1.39 .99 5.10 3.76
.21
. .22 ^ .70 .50 '
.28
• .29 :N.S. .68
Table 4 Alfalfa variety test at the Range,Field Station; Cottonwood,




















































1.44- .32 .88 25




































1/ Only one cutting obtained due to drought.
Table 5, Alfalfa variety test at the North Central Substation. Eureka,


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































8Table 7 Alfalfa Variety Test at the Southeast EKperimental Farm,




























Alfalfa variety test at the Redfield Irrigation Farm,





































































































































lible 9. Alfalfa Variety Test at the Northeast Research Farm, Watertown.
South Dakota, Seeded 1956, Harvested 1957-1960,














Ladak- 4,74 2,79 ,47 1.6^6 2.42
Lahontan
.^,76 1,69 — 1.11
Narragansett 4,25 2.88
.38 1.61 2.28












Teton ' 4.18 2,46 .54 1,96 2,28
Vernal 4,44 3.13. .42 . 1.63 2,40










J[/ Winter killed and eKcluded £roni averages.
Table 10 •^ Alfalfa> vatiety^ test-at the NoirthdWt' Research Wai^ertown,
South Dakota> • Seeiled-ISSC, H^vested 1961 • '
Variety. .
Per Cent Stand




= 2nd Cut Total
Atlantic
-96 1.22 .96 2.18
Buffalo * 100 1.10 .81 . 1.91
CK 88 .69 .96 1.64
Cody '97 .89 .79.. . 1.68
Cossack • ' 98 1.26 .92 2.18
Culver 98 I.I2O .92 2.04
DuPults 98 1.19 .96 : ^ 2.15
Grimm 100 1.14 .88 2.01
Ladak
• j. 99 1.36 .84 : 2.20





Nomad 98 .98 . .74 1.72
Ranger 98' 1.20 .81 2.02
Rambler 98 1.46 .93 1 2.40
Rliizoma 99' 1.32 .82 .2.14
Semlpalatlnsk • 98- - 1.37 " 1'.06' •"
Teton 94 1.06 .94 2.00
Vernal 98 1.31 .93 2.24
Average 97 1.14 .88 2.02




Table 11. Alfalfa variety test at this SprtheasV Researih Fam," Watertown^










































Summary cf the necn annual forage yield of alfalfa varieties at
four locations in South Dakota. Based upon the data included iii
tables 3,4,5> and 8, Seeded 1959. Harvested 1960-61.
Yield (Dry Tons/Acre)

























































.76 4.36 2.64 11
.64 5.06 2.80 •'{•5
.96 4.72 2.86 4
.98 4.35 2.64 •: 9
.52 4.20 2.39 20
.59 5.06 2.75 6
.74 4.67 • ! 2.59 12\
.58 4.50 2.52 16-




4 ^ : ^.^(8
t
• 8'.
.75 4.16 2.55 15
.66 4.90 2.75 7
1.56 4.69 2.97 2
.54 • 4i00 2.03 25
.87 5.04 2.92 3,;
.61 3.51 2.20 22
.90 4.25 2.56 13t14
.78 4.14 2.51 17
.70 4.30 2.64 10
.97 3.68 2.48 18
.60 3.54 2.12 24
.94 4.38 2.56 13-14.
1.08 5.44 3.01 1




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 14. Red clover variety test at the Main Experiment Station





1 1 • . I ! •
• ' Dry tbns per acre
1961 Average
1st Cut 2nd Cut Total Total
Chesapeake 46 1.05 1.93 .91 2.84 1.94
Dollard 88 2.11 4.31 1.12 5.42 3.76
Kenland 82 1.% '3.94 ' ' 1.45 5.39 ^ 3.68
Lakeland 84 1.79 4.08
\
1.26 5.34 3.56
LaSalle 96 2.64' *4.44 ! 1.32 : : 5.76 4.20
Pennscott 44 1.03 2.67 1.06 3.74 2.38













Table 15, Red Clover Variety Test at the Southeast Research Farm,









L. S. D. (0.05)





























































































































































































































































































































Ta^le 17, Red Clover Variety Test at the Northeast Research Farm,









L. S. D. (0.05)

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 20. Sweetclover Variety Test at the Main. Experiment Station,
















3.56 31" t 5.0
3.47 73" : 4.0
3.68 62" 5.0
4.02 . ' 85"
. I » .
' . "3,0
3.40 . . 55"
3.90 70"
Average
L. S. D. (0.05)
1^/ 1 « resistant
5 « susceptible
Table ZL Yields and Nitrogen Prdduction of Sweetclover._.Varieties at

















:T<3.ns :Percent :Lbs. N ; Lbs. jPercent :Lbs. N :Lbs. N















ITable 22. Yields of Tops and Roots of Sweetclover Varieties at the
















1955 data - pounds of dry matter eer acre
May 5. 1955 iJune 16. 1955 ;Sept. 1. 1955


























































































Tons of dry forage
per acre









Table 24» Sweetclovar Variety Test at the Main Experiment -Station,
















Table Sunmary of Second Year Notes on the Northern Great Plains
Observational S^^eetclover Nursery at Brooklngs, South
Dakota, Seeded;JL^59, 1 « Most desirable. 5 =» Least
Desirable.
Variety or Strain






N 1 4.0 4.0 4.0 3.5
R 218-1-1 3.5 4.0 3.0 1.0
P 443B4 2.0 2.5 2.5 1.5
T 151-11 2.5 3.0 3.0 1.5
Evergreen 2.0 3.5 2.5. 1.0
W-7 2.5 2.5 3.0 1.5
W-31' 3.0 2.0 3.0 • 1.5
Spanish 1.0 1.5 2.0 1.5
Cumino 3.0 4.0 4.5 : 4.0
Common White 3.0
. 3.0 3.5,^: 2.5
Arctic 4.0 3.5 3.5 2.0,
T 161-2 ' 2.0 3.5 3.5 1.5
S 34-6 3.5 3.5 3.0 1.0
R 218-1 2.5 3.5 3.0 1.5
Erector 1.5 2.0 1.5 2.0
Common Yellow • 2.0 2.5 1.5 1.5
N 13 1.5 2.0
.2.0 2.0
N 14 1.0 1.0 2.0 2.0
Goldtop 1.0 1.5 1.5 2.5
Madrid " " • - - • •• 1.0 1.5 1.0 : 1.0
Average 2.3 2.7 2.7 1.8
Table 26. Suinmary of first year notes on the Northern Great PlaihS
Uniform Sweetclover nursery at Brookings, South Dakota.


















Seedling Growth , Disease r
Stand Type Leaf Stem
Forage
Yield Quality





















Table 27. Summary of the performance of varieties included in the 1960
Regional Sweetcloyer trials at BrookingiSy , South Dakota.





























Table 28. Sunmary of Second Year Notes on the Northern Great Plains
Observational Sweetclover Nursery at Highmore, South




July 18. 1960 -
Forage Yield
N 1 . r 4. 5 5.0 3.5
R 218-1-1' ; 3.5 2.5 2.0
- P443B4 — - -2 . 0 - 3.0 1.5
T151-11 1.0 3.5 1.5
Evergreen . 2.0 2.0 1.5
w 7 ; • 3.5 2.5 2.5
w 31 . : 2.5 2.0 • 2.0
Spanish / ' 3.5 1.5 1.0
Cumino 2.0 3.5 3.0
Common White 7 2.0 2.5 1.5
Arctic 4,0 2.5 3.0
T161-2 : : 3.0 1.5 2.0
S34-6 2.0 2.5 3.0
R218-1 2.0 3.0 ' 1.5
Erector 4.5 2.5 2.5
Common Yellow 2.5 2.0 2.5
N 13 1.5 1.0 5.0
N 14 1.5 1.5 5.0
Goldtop 3.5 3.5 T.0
Madrid 3.0 3.0 3.5
Average 2.7 2.6 2.4
August 10, 1960
Seed Yield ,
Table 29, Sweetclover Variety Teat at the Southeast Research Farm.













Table 30. ^ehtclover Variety Test at the Southeast Research Farm.










L. S, D. (0.05) 0.28
Stand
(%)
Qf 3^cpiid Tear •Not^s on th6 Northern Great Plains
ObserVaticnal Swieetclover Nursery at Presho, South Dakota,
























Table ^2. Summary of the performance of varieties included irt the 1960
Regional Sweetclover trials at Watertown, Soiith Dakota.

















y Completely defoliated by blister beetles









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 34, Birdsfoot Tir.^foil Variety^tTest at ,the Main Experimerit Sta










jL/ Winterkilled and not harvested in 1953,
Tons of dry forage per acre
1952 195J
•1.36
Table"35.." ' Bird5:foo'b'Trefoil^Testi;at -the.S^ Rea^rcb Farm,














Tons of dry forage
per acre
L. S. D. (0.05) 0.27
Table 3^^ Birdsfoot Trefoil Variety Test at the Northeast Research Farm,













•; L. S. D. (0.05).




. '>. * • i r' ' i >' ' • ^" •• *'
Table 37. Average Tons Per Acre of Dven Dry Forage Produced by Birdsfoot
^ ^efo^ Varieties at Cottonwood, Menno and Watertown, South





1st cut 2nd cut Total
Watertown
Total Mean-
Cascade .42 .49 .59 1.08 1.25 .92
Douglas
•v * < J
.50 * .63 .52 1.15 1.10 -' .'..92
Empire ,48 .30 .37 .67 1.75 .97
Fargo .40 .27 .33 .60 .98 ,66'
French .51 .39 .56 .95 .85 • .77
Granger .54' .36 .56 .92 1.30 ' .92
Mansfield .52 .40 .46 .86 1.08 .82
Tana .35 .76 .81 1.57 2.50 1.47
Viking .54 ' .60 .49 1.09 1.00 .88
















Table 38. Characteristics of those forage legume varieties eligible for
certification and recommended for use in South Dakota in areas
where they, .ar« ladap ted.
Variety Characteristics
1. I-adafc^;- YUld's e^^ well In the fifSt cutting of the season but
^ Inferior to Ranger and Vernal in the akcond cutting, LadakIas a semiprocumbent habit of growth becomes dormant during
* "'r' ^ prolonged periods of summer drought and in early fall. Not as
resiistant to wilt as Ranger and Vernal and frequently subject to
foliage diseases. Ladak is very winter hardy.
2. Rambler Rambler may be described;as being creeping-rooted with a low-
set crown. It is comparatively dfought resistant and very
winter hardy. Plants of Rambler have persisted well under
South Dakota. - It is more resistant to bacterial
\ Ladak but mot .as resistant as Vernal. Rambler yields
v: : • ' less forage than either. Ranget or Vernal but more than Teton.
It resembles Teton in that recovery after cutting is slow and
the most forage is obtained from the first cutting. The
1vf ' i P'^ o^iuction of seed by Rambler is estimated to be 60 per cent
' " r .r Ladak. Rubier is being recommended for inclusiona6 the legume component of tame pasture mixtures throughout
the state.
3. Ranger Avariegated variety in which the growth habit varies from erect
to decumbent. Ranger recovers after cutting faster than Ladak
and is an excellent seed producer. Susceptible to leaf spot
Iseases but is wilt resistant. Sufficiently winter hardy for
use anjrwhere in South Dakota under normal conditions.
4. Teton
5. Vernal
Avariety developed primarily for grazing alone or in grass
fixtures. Teton has low, wide crowns with aggressive rhizome
development. It possesses a satisfactory level of resistance
to wilt and to many foillage diseases and is more winter hardy
than any of the other varieties recommended for use in South
D^ota. Teton will give comparatively high forage yields at
t e time of the first hay cutting but recovers rather slowly and
enters fall dormancy quite early. An excellent variety for use
in pasture mixtures.
An outstanding hay variety possessing fine-stemmed, leafy, dark
green foiliage and relatively broad crowns. Resembles Cossack
n recovery after cutting and fall dormancy. Vernal possesses
a high level of winter hardiness and resistance to bacterial
^It. It is tolerant to several foiliage diseases and is
superior in its ability to produce high yields of quality forage.
Table 38 (Continued) y '
-l a.wf r:;






; L !d .v
••••.• fiw
lard red clover was developed In Canada to meet the need
for a sttain less subject to winter killing and with more
dependable performance characteristics from year to year. It
- •^^ ' r^V has more resistance to northern anthracnose than Midland andmany other northern strains. Not distinguishable from other
double-cut varieties on the basis of vegetative characteristics.
Average seed production ability.
Sweetclover:
- 1. HWrid Good seedling vigor, medium height, aiid comparatively leafy and
s 5^"® st^ed. Earlier than most, common varieties and a
- dependable seed producer. Abiennial variety.
2. Goldtop Characteristics similar to Madrid but has the advantage of lower
•' S^tah i! content. Slightly later in maturity than Madrid andI. somewhat m re resistant to the blackstem disease.
' . •• • t '
;•«. k " .•• • ... •
, V.i -1 •
. S/ *
Trefoil:.
of birdsfoot trefoil best adapted
.,.1 mixtures in the southeastern part of SouL
^ It " " •"•If snd the area
.V. ' adaptation in the state has not been well defined.
. j\-c . "j
• » V'
1
•" \ V-C . - 6.; -
TcrvJ'.:- v• j T.U-^ c/ •
. jv-.:--' ni.
io' vi:-v.! .Ha,..:?." :fq i :.. iO -rFy
' 'H,,^v, 'Hij'."O i. jy3;x.; :jI.
'' stQis. ;LX-.Jr-rta 30 A:3.;Ub Vi-:^riT .o.:^ -ii;-. • r--
i'i u" vH v.H.r-i5;T?i50'^ f .1 .r
. 'ft-v ?rjrV v;>J
• ••'....•^/ • V • : .>. if-" . . ;•• i
* 0 , -• • I 'f ' - 'y-. '
\ ijcr^-. : v. JvV;-3
' •ii? or. b.3i*i».i».. Y „'t .}"i :'•<• JtOLf Xf 4. \ ^ f..Yi.'• ■♦ ... j-^j *'
•" "3 . • 'f.1
:••••'• . ,3:. ziY
;. j;Y<y4..;iOr!£,VY^3'.,3"., V-i
•.. .«. i • , v\ -• •
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